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Vr. P.. Fattoo, of PSttsbnr, !
r'.sidng-- at lbs boras of tor parent, ilr.
u1 Mrs. r.i.n H. lU, on Main street.
Charles Ross, a inemlxr of the firm of

Rosa Bros., operating a planing mill at
SbanksvUl, diod on Tuesday, April
.fed 57 year.
Monday. April 3d, was the WV.h anni-

versary of tbe birth of Mr. Philip llay,
one of the best known resident of BroiL-ersvall-

ey

township. The occasion as
celebrated by tbe family of the rtnrable
gentleman, all of whom met at the old
home.

Trending Elder Thoodoro Bach, of the
United Evangelical Church, who was

r'.
Snn,f,rset

somewhat Imuroved. but bo in by no
mr-an- s a well man yet.

Mr. and Mrs. !'. J. koospr, aisMinpau.
id l.y their two daughters Misses Mary
aul Nollie, and by their son Captain K.
O. Ktxwer, atij Mr. Park K
Misse Rebecca aud Emma Ko.er, funn
ed a family pariy which left Monday for
St. Louis, where they will tie present at
the marriage of Mr. II. li. Koowcr, of
Salt Lake City, and Miss C.ara .Warner,
which wul take place to-da-y la that
citv.

Engineer Janiee.S. HarSng arrived here
last Thursday and immediately entered
upon the work of making a survey of our
streets preparatory to drawing plans and
specifications for a system of public sew-
ers. Mr. llariug estimates that from aiz
to eight weeks will be required to do this
work, aud at the expiration of that time
it is hope 1 matteia will be in shape to
advertise for bids for the construction of
the ty-ste-

Piredor Jacob W. Peck and Attorney
L. C. Col born, of the Iior li rd, visited
Philadelphia last week-fo- r the purpose
of consulting with the Slate liiard of
Lunacy in regard to erecting an addition
to the County Hospital. Toe plans and
peci5calioas drawn by Architect Stod-

dard were approved, after a few minor
changes suggested by the Bard of Lun-
acy, had leen made, Arrangemeuu were
made for taking care of all the county's
chronic iusane at home immediately after
the new building has been finished.

A jury of six men who sat at the oCiee
of John U. Soott, Esq., one day last week
to inquire Into the mental condition of
Joel Miller, Jr.. of Greenville township,
who, it is alleged is iucapable of looking
after bis estate, was a remarkable gath-
ering in at b ast one respect, theoombtued
age of the jury aggregating MM years, or
an average of 11 years each. The gentle-
men composing the jury were Major
John M. Holderbamii, Alexander Beu-for-

Joiiah II. Pisel, Samuel P. Snyder,
William B. Coffroth and Jacob Fleck.

While returning from a vinit Monday
to a patient at S:nd PaU h the team of
Dr. Bruce Licbty, of Meyersdale, became
ungovernable and so badly damaged I he
biiggy that it could not be nsed. The
Poctor and his driver, Charles Scott,
w alked to Sand Patch, where they board-
ed a train. Upon their arrival at Meyers-dal- e

Scott fell between the cars, which
had not come to a standstill, and the
wheel-tor- e his left arm otf close to the
shoulder joint, and bruised him so severe-
ly about the head and chest that his re-

covery is doubtful.
The Bellefonte Watchman" alleces

that the Commissioners of Centre county
report daily at their office merely for the
purpose of drawing f 10 jO per diem,
whereas the actual public duties they dis-

charge could easily be performed in two
days of ea: h wek. and presents figures
to show that one-fourt- of the county's
gnss income is expended in handling the
fuuds. A similar slate of affairs exist
in this ouuty, and judging from the
number of d ys put in by our Commis-
sioners la-- year it will nooneif
the "sham reformers" make an effort to
have the calendar extended.

Tbe old Coleman residence, about half-
way between Sjinersetand Berlin, on the
plank road, was burned to the ground be-

tween two and three o'clock last Wedues-da- y

afternoon. The property was recent-
ly vacated by D. P. McAllister aud family
and was being repaired by the owner-Fra- nk

Weimer, of Somerset who had
expected to move into it Thursday or Fri-

day. Mr. Weimer, accompanied by his
sister and several other ladies, drove out
to the place Wednenday morning, and at
that time there was no fire in the bouse.
A watchman slept in the house every
night aiuce the McAllister family moved
out. The fire was undoubtedly the work
of an incendiary, who did hia work so
carefully thai no cloe was left. Theprop-ert-

was insured for Jl.m. about one half
its value. Mr. Weimer recently sold his
S merset residence to Sheriff HartzelL

Austin Friedline's planing mill at Mey-ersda- le

was entirely destroyed by fire be-

tween the hours of two and three o'clock
Saturday pjorning. The flre companies
responded promptly to the alarm, lut be-

fore they could make h'jse connections,
the flames had gotten beyond hope of
control, and the streams of water thrown
upon the burning building went up in
steam. Tbe Friedline mill is said to have
bon the mofct complete mill in the coun-
ter, having been equipped with modern
machinery. The machinery alone is re
p rted to have eot letween $7,0u0 and
f X0, w bile the building and stock were
yaned at from Jo)0 to 1,000 additional.
Oiving to the high rate exacted by insu-rtu- ce

associations for risks of this char-
acter, Mr Friedlino carried only tl 5"0

Insurance on the property destroyed.
The reflection of the dimes in tbe sky
w seeu by a number of residents of
Somerset,

George B. Keim, a former principal of
tbe Somerset schools, but now engaged
in the real estate and iiisaram-- business
at Elkins, We- -t Va., was here last week.
Mr. Keim tells us that West Virginia
ro-- has a la- - which compel fire insnr-rnc- e

companies to pay the full amount of
their policies lieu the property ioT;d
is destM.yed. This will cause insurance
ompauies and their agents V le more
ctreful iu placing policies end will be a
gusrautee to the insured that he will pet
his money without legal content, if a
low occurs. I nsn ranee adjusters" have
a better opportunity to g"t at the true
value of property before risk is taken
thn they hive after the property is de-

stroyed If only the proper amount of
I isu ranee were carried upon property
there would be fewer iueeuJiary Urea.

Such a law is a protection not only to tbe
insurance companies but to honest prop-

erly holder. Pennsylvania sh uld have
a similar law.

Mr. aud Mrs. Abner McKinley arrivfd
In towc Saturday evening. Tbe former
returned to New York yoterdsy and tbe
latter will remain hare for a week or ten
day wltn her parents Or. and Mra. A. J.
Eodsiey. Mrs. McKinley i still suffer
ing from tbe shock she sustained two

i ,
J mn "'"'d be eon- - week ago whn tbe Windsor Hotel in

yn'jrUU.r. r ,m ia,UplmnW- - w tbe McKinley had lived for
!: Vi it i;

"aaX lb n.oney was j u jmlirr of year waa by fire,
" '.n"i" in furtherance The h trribte sighu she wa forced to

" ' ! witness afier teing rescued from the
burning building are indescribable and

W?- -.
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can nevttr le from ber memory.
K-u.- - ,tJ''d oq bimseif and j Mr. McKinley was ootupeUed to see

Udies with whom ahe on terms of
intimate friendship leap from six story

i:il i to th4 k ail d'tilh.'tirstrri(wrf..i.i.: :j . . . -

T v- -r lumg ui.j w i:.e oicera were oeiug eirriej n
ra . : you ,of"ety by fire-ne- Kully two hour

' 8
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SjW
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i unipjored.

Sstr f?r Clarity.
The Children' AH Society U or.der

obligation to an tnrlfe stranger t .r a
handsome contribution to tha fun.ls ol
that deserving charity, and the music lov-
ing people of Somerset are indeUed to
the same gracious hidy for an evening's
delightful entertain menu Mmo. Vct
IKnlge Hart tell, as she is kuowu on the
concert Hag. Is making a short visit at
the home of her biotber-i- u law,
M. H. HartztjiL, and when she learned
that Somerset ladies are interested in a
Society that is doing a great work in pro-
viding hornet f.)r orphaned and indigent
children she kindly voluutrcd to ap-
pear at a concert which was given at the
Opera Hous last evening, for their ben-
efit. The ocra-dou- s on which the people
of this town have had an opportunity to
hear vocalists having eiUblished repu-
tations have been extremely rare, and it
is'l'iite certain th-i- t they nev-- r before
ltal the plHasure of listenlsg to a singer
of Mine, llarl.ell's acknowledged capa-

bility. Hor audicni-- e was dimply delight-
ed. After studying under tha best
American instructors Mine. HarUe'.l
went abroad w here she continued her
studies under European masters, simre
w hou she b:is appeareI on the eoucert
stage in nearly all of the large American
cities. In addition possessing a voice
of wonderful flexibility Mine. Hartzell
has a strikingly handsi.me presence,
which coupled with her relined aud
charming mauners, combiae to make her
an altogether womati. Hnr
husband, Mr iieorge Hartzell, will m

retnemberpd by many of our readers who
knew him a number of years ago w hen
he was a resident of this place.

Demand far Eorsn.
There has not leen such gvd demand

for horses known for years as prevails
this spring. Prices are advancing rap-
idly for first class coach, diivingand ri-

ding horses, while tbe general increase
in businoss has caused a strong market
for heavy draught horses. The farmers
throughout the central west had to a large
extei t given i:p the raising of horses se

of the low prices prevailing since
IsHJ. Tbo supply i'f cxk1 horses b n.it
rijiial to (he present demand. Statistics
gathered ly reliable horsemen indicate
that the farmers throughout Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois have only
a few horses to sell. They have made lit-

tle effort to raise more than enough ani-

mals for theirown use for the ra.vs.iu that
they have not been able during the last
five years to realize enough or. their ani-

mals to pay for tbe trouble of breeding
thein. Horses are now selling from 4(1 to
.V) per cent, higher than they were three
years ago. It is said that there is a short-
age of MJ.fmO horses in Ohio alone, and
that there are not enough iu that State to
supply the demand, without figuring on
the market outside of Slate boundaries.

Prices are not goiug to drop soon when
it is considered that it bikes four or live
years to bring a horse to a marketable
age. Ev erything points to higher prices,
and owners cf dirable animals need not
fear but that they will be able to get good
p rices.

Seven Moathi School Term.
Governor Stone has signed the bill ex-

tending tba minimum public school
term in Pennsylvania to soreii months,
one month longer than at preseul. Tbe
new law g'ies into effect after the close of
the school year, which euds the first
Monday of the coming June.

School directors and controllers, begin-
ning with the next term, will be required
to keep the schools under their charge in
peration at leat seven mouths iu each

year, except in such ilistricts where the
maximum amount of the tax allowed by
the law to be levied for school purposes,
together with the amount of State appro-
priation to which the said districts are
entitled, thall be found iusulSeient to
keep the schools open a greater length of
time than six months.

The bill was introduced by represent-
ative Todd, of Lawrenoe, chairman of the
House Committee ou Education. Efforts
to make the minimum term seven
months have been made iu evety Legis-

lature for the last 25 years.

Censoi District! for 19J3.
Director Merriam, of the Census Bureau

at Washiugton, has divided the United
States into three hundred districts for con-veui-

in taking the eaustis of l!OA

Pennsylvania ooastiiutes nineteen of
those, and there will be a Supervisor for
each district. That means thit there w ill
be nineteen pretty good jobs in this State
to be given out some time within the
next year, to say nothing about multi-
tudes of smaller ones which are not bad.

Somerset county will form part of tbe
Thirteenth District, tn other ouatiea
included in it being Ciearfi-il- and Cam-

bria. In Is I) I'm ihrej h 1 1 a p?jt'in
of 1T3,3j7. Other districts in this section
of the Slate are: Twelfth Blair, Bed-
ford, Franklin, Hunting l n, Juniata,
and Mifflin Cninties; population ill.lSi.
Sixteenth Armstrong, Westmoreland,
an 1 Indiana counties; population,

La!y Xacsabeet.
The Maeeabtei will hold an open meet-

ing to night in the court house, at which
a i umber of promuent officers of that
order will be present. Addresses w ill be
delivered by Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister,
Supreme Commander L. O. T. M. of the
World ; Miss Btna West, Supreme Rec- -

-fit.

- S.V

LlMJAS V. IIOI.IJSTER.
ord Keeper of the World, and Hon. N". S.
B ynton. Supreme Commander of the
World. A carefully arranged musical
program will also be given.

Mr Hollister and Miss West will or-

ganize a Hive of Lady Maccabees in H U

A Conn f leetare ea the Bible.

At th requ-js- t of the Sjnd.y School
Asaoc'atiou the pastirs or the several
churches in town have kindly consented
to give on alternate Thursday eveuing,
beginning April a series of lectures
on the Bible for the benefit of the teach-
er and Bible classes of the Sunday
School and all others who desire to know
more ah mt thi Book.

The course w ill be opened by Itev, Hi-

ram K lug on Thursday evening uext, in
the Reformed oharch Subject, The Bi-

ble as tbe Word of Gk1 "

Dwy Say Pro-Iaim-

Governor Stone on Wednesday issued
a proclamation designating Monday.May
1, as Dewey day, in accordance w ith the
concurrent resolution introtluced by Rep-renuti- ve

McWhinney, of Allegheny.
The proclat.ation reciteo that May 1

w ill be "the first anniversary of the vio-tor- y

of the American rquadroa eotc-mand-

by Admiral George Dewey, in
which the Spanish tleet was sunk in Ma-

nila harbor, one of tbe greatest achieve-
ment In naval warfare tbe world has
ever known." lie reuommenda Its prop-
er observanoa.

Fertilizer tor ail spring crop, ready
for delivery and hipment, pri3ea down
to f 11 and ?Uo3 per ton. Available Dis- -

lv. d B ma t fii per to a. Po at fertil-
izer, Muriit6 Potash and P!tr.

) A. C. D wis Somerat, Pa.

33 IC11179X W EOOTTaSTtltr.

Cf.tl Ttit War EtportJ frcvad to t
X.ld.

A Hooversville oirrespondont write as
follows in the Johnstown Democrat, Mon-
day : Tbe people of Hooversville are
about over their smallpox scare, Tl wa
lumored iu SLcyestown that there are SO

cases of the dread disease in our town.
This ia untrue and we would be pleaded
to know from what source they get their
information. There were two familie
affected with some skin disease when the
health officers investigated. But at this
wriliug there is but otie family afflicted, i

Peter Bnyer, who, H was claimed by the
heaith officers, was in a serious condition, '
is getting along very nicely and expects ,

to get o-i- t next week. Samuel Gindle-sperger- 's

family is well. Mr. Giudle- -

sperger went to the wor.ds this morning'
to haul logs. Dr. 1. C. Barlott did not

the ensea as smallpox, as; was tlat- - j
-- li - r r f Ioi iy stiiiio irrious wriicr, fie cauea
the disease pustular oontsgious disease.

The majority of the citizens do not be-

lieve there is a single case of smallpox in
town. If the above named persona bad
smallpox there would be very few-- fami-

lies in our town that would not have it, is
quite a number of persons went to e.--e

both families while they were sick. 7t
was reported in several papers that Peter
Boyer'a case was a serious one, but they
failed to mention th it he was able to wait
on himself the w hole time he was sick.
Since all of our sick are able to be out
again and there are no new cases added
to the sick list, we feel confident that
there has not been one case of smallpox
in our brwn, although Borne of our prom-
inent doctors diagnosed several cases as
smallpox. The symptoms are the same,
while the blossoms are not. The disease,
what ever it may bo, is very mild and
only in mse of exposure does it be-

come more severe.
1B, BARIX.TT'S STATKMENT.

Dr. I. C. Uailott, of Hooversville,
writes to the Democrat as follow : "We
ar) about over our smallpox. We will
open our churches and Stinduy schools.
We think it is not uecessary foi the post-mnst-

of Slauum's Mills to have the
mail route changed from Hooversville to
Holsopple. Ho will not get the

Something for 5o thing.
To get something for nothing Is con-

trary to the laws of nature and mankind ;

if you want a Hinge, that is a good baker
and a perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ;

it is sold at a fair price, and will give you
good service. It lightens labor ami
lessens care. Sold by

JAS. B. lIol.nKRBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

Jensen Jotting.
It has been so long since anything has

appeared in the county press from this
village, formerly known as Jenner X
Roads, situated in tbe centre of a great
Republ" can stronghold, that I have con-

cluded to contribute a few items to the
paper that has a larger circulation in this
district than all of the other county
papers combined.

Jenners as it is now known on the
potsl map has two of tbe best general
stores iu the county. The establishment
conducted by Jacob Hoffman fc Sons
was founded ti years go by the late Ed-

mund Kieruan, w ho w as succeeded by
Register aud Recorder James M. Cover.
During its long career this store has oc-

cupied an enviable position and the
Messrs. Hoffman declare that it shall
lose none of its prestige while it con-

tinues under their mansgement.
J. A. Risicger is the proprietor of the

seoond large mercantile establishment,
which was founded by himself aud a
partner. J.J. Mishler, who retired from
business several years ago. Risinger is a
hustler and dispenses justice in connec-
tion with merchandise.

Our two large furniture stores would be
a credit to towus many times the size of
Jenners. TbeSomerse tlreet store was
established 50 years ago by Henry Hoff-

man and is now conducted by Isaac
Friedline. Graham Hoffman, a son of
Henry, conducts the other establishment,
and it is up to dale.

Jenners supports three blacksmith
shops, w here the ring of the hammer
aud anvil can be heard at all hours of
the day, a splendid evidence that the pro-

prietors are kept busy and are good me-

chanics, who can make any and every-
thing in their line.

Two planing mills furnish finished
lumber and building materials for the
people of this vicinity and adjoining dis-

tricts.
A thoroughly equipped Elgin butter

faetory churns the farmer's, cream into
gilt edged table butter and furnishes a
hame market for tbe dairy.

Two steam chopping mills have been
erected since the holidays and both are
doing a prosperous business.

Robert Shanlis, the jeweler and watch-
maker, keeps tbe family clocks and
watches in repair and has been instru-
mental iu preserving the peace in nuraer-o- "

s household s, where tbe head of the
establishment has learned to rely on his
chronometer instead of the autiqnaled
dinner belL

Because four physician are located
bre is no reason why Jenuers should be
looked upon as being an unhealthy town)
the fact is just the reverse. The bealera
of bodily ills seek healthy locations the

as other people. Tbe neighboring
twu of Jennertow n would be an earthly
p iradise in case the people of that com-

munity would exchange Beveral of tbe
four gentlemen who minister to the spir-
itual welfare of the people for others who
would look after their bodily ailments.

We have one shoemaker shop, estab-
lished more than sixty years ago by Wil-

liam Gilbert, and now conducted under
thenameof Gilbert A Son. Tbe senior
member of the firm enjoys a reputation
for good work that has continued for half
a century.

Chamber e Kautz baa conducted a sad-

dler establishment here for the past 40

years and has no idea of removing to a
m re populous centre, a bis business
continue to be good.

Jenners two undertaker are both ex-

cellent mechanic and never fail to give
satisfaction. It is said that neither of
them- - has ever heard a complaint from
their many customers.

Our hotel, one of the oldest and
in the county. Is now under

the management of Michael Sipe, a genial
b miface, who numbers his friends by tbe
hundreds.

A tin shop is an Innovation dating back
about a year, but judging from the trade
already established it la to become a
permanent fixture.

Madam Rjmor says that Jenter will
be connected np with the other towns of
tbe county by 'phone this summer.

X.

Bright Women

Who are anxious to accomplish the best
results, for the least money, should ex-

amine the Cinderella Range before they
buy; it is agool baker-an- a perfect
roasler. and every new feature of practi-
cal worth ia embodied into its construc-
tion. It has pleased thousands of h"use.
wives, and will plaseyoo. Sold by

Ja. B. Hoi.rKRACW.
Somerset, Pa.

Sterareara and Bsiidene for Beat.

I will rent my storeroom and residence
on Main Cross atreet. Immediate pos-

session given.
L. V. Breum.

Somerset Baggy Company, Somerset Pa.
Have for sale and exchange. Baggies,

Road aud Farm Wagons. Harness, etc
Buggies are up to date in Style, Triming,
Painting and Fiuiaji. Sold at Bottom
prices.

The manufactures of our Farm Wagon,
claim for Jt Larger Hub. only perfect
Wagrta Skein in use, and lightest draft
io the market. Call and see us. Truly
your. - A. C Davis.

Manager.
2 Square Sooth of Diamond.

SMALLPOX ST liBEffi,

Twenty Six Caies Exported st tha Big Coal
Town ia Faint Towsihiji.

STEPS TAXES 70 STAX? OUT THE
DISEASE.

Reports of a startling character come
from Windber relating to the i piJetuic of
funaiipox at that place. Careful investiga-
tion by Johnstown aod Windber physi-
cian ha disclosed W casf of smallpox

fct b ast jd in th. Cam
bria county town of Scalp Level.
One death from smallpox occurred Mon-

day night, Tbe Windber public chools
have been ci.sed, although the term
would have come to n end iu nine days.

Jacob AV. Peck aud Mantisse Shoe-
maker visited Windber Monday after-
noon and held a consultation with Br-wiu- d

White officials, citizens and physi-
cians. Director Adam S. Miller was una-

ble to attend the meeting on account nf
sickness.

It was finally decided that General
Manager Cunningham, of the Berwind-Whll- e

Company, should appoint neces-
sary deputies to guard the infected houses,
purchase needed supplies, and use every
means in his discretion to stamp out the
disease, the Poor Directo,- - agreeing to
defray the expense of only such patients
as are in indigent circumstances aud after
they have obtained warrants from the
county authorities. Mr. Cunningham
will have a new pestbouso erected, to be
much larger thau the one built several
weeks ago. It will have quarters for 20

patient with rooms set apart for house-
keepers and nurses.

One report from tbe infected district
says that no trains will be run over tbe
Scalp Level branch of the Pennsylvania
railroad until the disease has been gotten
under control and that a rigid quarantine
w ill be established by the people of the
surrounding country.

A correspondent writing from Felix
iays that the repo't sent out from there
slating that a man named Seese and nine
children were afflicted with a skin dis-

ease, suspected of being amallMx, was
unfounded, since Mr. Seese has only three
child ren.

Now that smallpox has made its ap-

pearance in Somerset county It devolves
upon the Board of Health to take Imme-
diate step to prevent the disease from
reaching this placo.

"GO TELL AUHT BiSCT."

Five Gray Cette Belonging to a Farmer
Shot by Local Sportsmen.

The long aud uninterrupted friendship
existing between a Somerset township
farmer and a well-know- n mechanic, of
this place is said to have been tha ouly
oljstacle in the way of an interesting suit
at law, which would bave involved at
least two other well-know- n gentlemen,
and would have compelled the court to
pass upon the right of sportsmen to
slaughter domestic fowls when under the
impression that they are shooting legiti-

mate game, as well as to interpret other
obscure features of the game laws of
Pennsylvania.

Tbe condition last Saturday morning
were such as to tempt indifferent shots,
to say nothing of those who qualified a
marksmen in Uncle Sam's volunteer ar-

my, to visit the creek circling the eat
end of town, which was swollen tieyoud
its bauks by recent showers, in search or
wild ducks and wild geese. The crack or
numerous old muskets and shot guns
told them that the h ghly prized web-foot- ed

fowi were aud traveling
towards their summer homo in the north,
and, therefore, it is not surprising that
two of the gentlemen above referred to
were seen in the gray mist of early morn-
ing stealthily picking their steps along
the sinuous stream. A mile north of
town they descried four ot jcw graceful-
ly gliding through the water, obscured
now and then by clump of bushes that
grow along the banks. A whispered
word of caution from the one in advance
and the hunters dropped on their knees
and in this position moved slowly aud si-

lently npon tbe unsuspecting fowls. Sud-

denly a third hunter appeared, partly con-

cealed behind the brush ahead, and by bis
side was seen a fine big goose. It was a
question now of who could lire first to
kill the four geese in the stream aud the
Somerset sportamen banged away simul-
taneously with their double-barrele- shot
guns, with the result that the geese
dropped their heads aud floated lifelessly
with the current. It required only a few
minute to recover the gme and pass a
string between their bills, and shortly
afterwards the Somerset sportsmen were
retracing their steps each carrying a
brace of geese over his left shoulder.

And maybe they were tit proud of their
success, if for no other reason than tbe
fact that wild geese rarely visit the
streams of this region and stories of their
having beeu shot hereibouts are oo p. fined
to a select few fishermen. The eports-me- n

came marching into town with an
unmistakable air that spoke louder than
any words they might have uttered and
triumphantly deposited their trophies on
tbe scales in Zeigler A Parson's meat-marke- t.

After it was ascertained that
the four geese weighexl 3$ pounds they
were suspended on hooks in front of the
shop, where they attracted the attention
of all who passed by. Many of those
who inspected the fowls gravely shook
their heads, and one oki farmer wra
heard remark "that is the kind of game,
these w ild turkey hunters shoot in my
barnyard."

Shortly after 10 a. in. our Somerset
township farmer friend drove around tbe
First National Bank corner. The geese
came in bis line of vision. Promptly be
drew rein and dismounting from his
wagon made straight tor tbe bulcber-sbn- p,

where be demanded to know "Who
killed my geese?" He identified each
one of tbe four by peculiar patches of
brown feather marking their backs and
crests, and then turuing to one of the
fowls pointed oat where he bad cut ii-- s

left wiug in order to better identify it,
But where i the old ganderT" he con-

tinued in an argry lone, "I've fed him
for full fifteen years and he knows my
voice and cornea wheu I call."

The aged farmer's rage was mollified
when be learned that hi favorite gander
had been shot by a neighbor and that the
other fowla had suffered a similar fate at
the bands of two local hunters, one of
whom ia a fast friend, and that all had
been killed under the mistaken notion
that they were wild geese. The hunter
paid a round sum for the fowls, and would
cheerfully pay treble that amount if they
could escape from the laugh the boys
bave on them.

Futnr of tha Bicycle.

It is agreed by all bicycle manufacturers
that the .J models represent tbe perfect
wheel. Improvement seems to be impf.s-aibi- e.

Precisely the same thing is true
of Hostetter's Stomach BiUers. It repre-
sents the limit of science in overcoming
disease, and it ia impossible to make a
better medicine for the stomach, liver,
kidneys and blood. A few doses of tbe
Bitter will start weak, nervous aod
bloodless people oo the road to strengih.
A regular cui rve of treatment will bring
back tbe pink to the cheeks and sparkle
tithe eye. Sleep will ivinie naturally,
and it will be refreshing and healthful.
Pyspepala, Indigestion aud eon sup lion
will be completely banished, and tbe
blessings of true" health bestowed.
Never take a substitute for this perfect
remedy.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe
place of coffee. Sold by all grocer and
liked by all who bave used it tvaue
when properly prepared it tastes like tbe
finest voffee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties Grajn-- aids digestion
and strengthen the nerve. Ilia not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well an adults, can drink it w ith
great benefit. Cost about J a much a
coffee. 15 and 2oc

Bauman' cake and pie are the best.
Delivered at your bom .

I

Baking Powder
Made from pure
crzzzi cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum Ldcinz powders are tlx greatest
tnenacers to health of the present day.

HOS tNO MwS1. trf ,o.

FIG5TI53 THE FILIPINOS.

''Soldier Joe" Write, Describing Stirring
( Scene ia and A round Manila.

Masila. P. I. Feb. 21, L.
It was General Sherman who observed

"War is hell," and tbo statement is as
true now as when the grizzled old w ar-

rior uttered it, especially when war is
being w aged in a hot climate like this.
Here we bave to deal with people who
are only half civilized, treacherous, and,
it is scarcely necessary to add. devoid of
all knowledge or respect for the law of
moderu w hi fare, not even showing re-
spect for a Hag of tru'-- e w hich they hang
in front of their "shacks'' and h.t from
Ixjhind it. Thi is not rnly the case in
Manila, but out on the firing Hue ax well,
aud this fact has made the presout war
more cruel than it otherwise would be,
because it has rendered imperetive the
burning of hundreds of native huts and
driving tbe occupants into the world to
light against starvation, anil probably
causing the death of many inuocent peo-
ple. Building are burued every day
after it h:is been ascertained that they
g ive shelter to insurgent spies, and in
return the insurgent sympathiser hive
burned buildings in the heart of tbe city
in attempts toiirhe the American fi.rcfs
out. Fires bave broken out in the vicini
ty of headquarter several times, and
only night before last we had everything
packed up ready to move, but afteran all-nig- ht

fight the fire was conquered just
before tbe ll.uiics reached our building.
There is great d.ngr on afount of the
narrow streets and the iollaoiin it.le char-
acter ol tbe buildings, together with an
inullidcnl tire department.

The native are so treacherous that
desperate means have to be resorted to,
and many unpleasant duties fall to the
lot of the troops. Erery person must be
off the streets at 7 o'clock in ton evening
or take bis chances of being killed.
Strict order have ben issued to kill
every insurgent seeu on top ofa building
or acting in a suspicious manner after
dark, and it is needl-.- - to a l l that w hen
an iuaiirgont makes a "croked" move
he is not given time to ay "Jack Robin-
son." The soldiers w ho are policing the
city bave as hard work as, if not more try-
ing than their comrades on the firing line,
as the iiisurgeul sympathisers resort to
all kind of means to smuggle arms
thnnigh the linK. Ytslerd ty i prison-
ers were taken in the city and !) ius.ur-wer- e

killed. Houses are searched every
day w ith plenty of success f..r arms and
ammunition, many of tbem U ing rtgular
arsenals, with knives, predominating
among the weapons. And so it goes
every day murder, killing na!ive, and
tires until one gets wesry. We can hold
our lines extending twenty miles against
all of the Filipinos on the island.

Up to this time the volunteers have
been in tbe front of the fighting aud ail
talk cf their wanting to come home is
"bosh." The prai.se the Tenth has receiv-
ed from the commanding General shows
that we bave lieen doing our share, and
are ready to do still more. I believe that
not less than 10,im tnsurgiiu have been
killed, wounded and taken prisoner sinco
the trouble w ith them began, but it is
altogether prolable that three tiling that
number w ill suffer a similar fate before
peace is restored.

Jok.

fcAEUHL

I wish to return nivFIItSTofa!! to my friend for tbe
tnauy kind expressions of synipi-t'u- y

and acts of kindness tendered dur-Ii- ir

my illnesd, lasting over ten wetks.
HaviujriM back to tbe store acaiii I
will be glad U welcome o.i all, and
with the hilp of flici-ut assistant
will le able to serve all my friends
protnptly.

As usual my stock of goods will com-
prise the largest ami best variety of

Dress Goods
of all qualities and styles. My ato-o- of
lilack Dres tiisxls, consisting of Cre-pon- s,

Silk and Wool and Mohair Nov-
elties, 1'iain Mohairs, Cashmere?,
Serges and llrocades is un. .paled in
variety at exceptional low prices. I
am showing, a great variety of Plain
and Fancy lre.s Goods at popular
prices. In Wash) ;.ls everything
new and desirable will le shown. Iu
Silk and t?atin suitable either for
dressy or waists, the variety is large
and comprehensive at prices rans?ini
from oJc a yard up. Al-- o a handsome
assortment of made up Hiik and Satin
Waist of excellent haudsoiue-I.- v

made iu the newest styles. I am
olFeriu? a line of made tip Tailor-mad- e

Suits in Coverts and Rroad Cloth
at reasonable prices. .S:ylLs!i and
handsomely made.
' A large assortment of made up

Dress Skirts
is offered comprising a hire variety of
styles. Price range from jl Ou up.
Also Waah Waists iu great variety.

When you are looking for Curtains
corue and see my stock. Dou't forget
to come aud ee my handsome
Tapestry Curtains for doorways, Ac.

Here you enn And tbe nnequaled
Ferris Waists for Ladies, Misses aud
Children, as well as the best makes of
Corset9. It is needles to remind rnv
friends that I wiil, a heretofore,
the best fast Colored Stockings for
ladies and children. Don't forget that
you can get a well made fast colored
standard quality

Calico Wrapper at
75c and $1.00.

It is a household expression, if you
wish good White Goods, fine line of
Hamburg aud Laos, you must go to
L'hl'e Store.

The style of Millinery Good and
Fhapea Lave made change? this month
that I have able to take ad vantage
of aud it will lie to your advantage to
examine my stock before making your
lunhaiKS.

fcAEUhl.
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Millinery Op
THE MOST...

BRILLIANT HILLINERY N0VELTIE5.
A J ILLIXEUY lIiLa spring is emphatically brilliant, it is always fairest in pptipg time, lut tLis sca-so- n

tbo colors are richer, the harmonies more charming, variety greater and reality Lr supe-

rior to last rear. We invite all to attend" our cpenioj, Tvbtth trill becin TDl'Kc I'AY ur l !j.--t one
week. Kverjthinrr calculated to gratify all tastes, and recital of price;, will pifare tl;e t.vJuv..

UNTI!1.MJIL'D JIATS for Ladies, Misses aud Children iu IiouIi, L'ernia, Fancy aud Fine
Straws ia all styles. Roti'jh Braid Walking and Driving flats.

RvVE DOQCETS of extra laro--e ro?e, with hnds and foliage. Ameriraa Danty no?e.
Fromh goods. Elegant colorings. P.oquets of VioU ts, purple, pink and white, lurr lti!i:hcs with
foliage. A hetter idea can be formed of the extent ia variety, quality and quantity iu attending this
owning

.it season we were headquarters and we mean to hold reputation and give each one value re-

ceived and save you money. Our windows will show what we are talking about. After seeing what
b displayed there, just walk ia and take the whole situation in. Prompt attention will await you. 5

HHI1 HUIH4H MH

&

North-We- st Corner of Diamond.
THE SHOPPINO CENTRE.

Opening of New Spring Stock
Dry Goods, Notions, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Window
f hades, Mattings, Wall
Paper, &c.

Our Spring 5totk is Unequalled.
Our Values Unexcelled.

If you are looking for choice
goods you will.find them here
at the lowest prices.

Carpets.
We give up the entire

second tloor of our building to
Carpets and Floor Coverings.
If we occupied the whole page
of this paper wc could not give
you an adequate conception of
the extent and variety of our
carpet showing. All new and
choice patterns all grades
from the cheapest Ingrains to
the finest Wiltons.
Wall Paper.

No end of the new de-

signs and colorings iu wall
paper. To vastucss of assort-
ment we add the additional in-

ducement of low prices.
Also au entire new line of

Window Shades,
Oil cloths, trunks, tele-

scopes, satchels, ccc, in the
basement.

Lace Curtains,
Rugs, and Portiers in

endless variety just received.
We show a big line of new

and desirable

Wash Dress Goods.
We have them all. Don't forget the

Trinti. Ginghams, Muslins,
Shirting?,- - Percale?, tc.

An early pptlng boom in La-

dies Tailor-raad- o

Spring Suits,
Jackets Skirts, Silk Waists, Ac.

Entire new line Laces, Rib-

bons, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Stock-

ings, Embroideries, Belts. kc. Up-to-da- te

stock

Gents' Furnishing Goods

just received. All at the Best,
Newest and Cheapest Store in town.

&

rrH THE SH'Hixlt, T'lRECTuRS CK POM--

fcrtsKT COL .NTY:
lirnllrnt-- - In pursuance of the forty-tM-

secuoo of the Act tf M iv S, Is. you are here-
by noiiilej lo meet in convention at ttir court
l.ot!e. in Somerset, P.... on th rlrst Tcewlav
of May.A. l. l 1 P.M. NMnu the S1 Uay of
Hie month, and select nc-- twr. dy h mtjori-l- y

of lli wtiole uumis-- r of direet.H-- s pre-nt-
,

one person of htertry and wlenliiie
and of nkiii and experieure m the art

of uai loni;. as 1'ouuty Superinten.ient. for
tin thre sucretHinig years, and certify trie re-

mit lo the Miala Superintendent fct Hums-rtin- c.

as require! by im? Ihirty-ninl- h and for-
tieth Mttiou of Mild Act.

E E. PRITTS.
Countv suier!ntcndent of Somerset County.

April U. V.1.3U

Stcre For Sale.
I oftVr for sale my entire stock of merchaD-dls- e.

roti-lstin- a of Iny Oxsls, Notions, Uro-rene- s.

ele. Term very reasonable. Anyone
wishing lu en? In "ifae business will find
this a rarv opportunity. The locst'on 1 one
of the tM In the town, (iood storeroom, well
lighted, ware room and a No 1 For
further inlurmation call on or address.

W. li. li. BAKER
KurcTOod, Fs

THE BEST OF THEM ALL 1 1

- U

&

Contain a eocplet novel In rverr nom-be- r.

In ad.litlon u a lurre quantity of" UMiful
acd entertaining reading matter.

Jt mtrlr. trhirU air

It (boald b la everr household. Sub-
scription, a.l.oA per year.

Agent wanted in very towp. to whom
tb must liberal laduaementa w.Uat ottered.
i. B. UPKSC0TT C03IPA5T. PufiUibara,

PMILAOIIr-MIA- .

2L

t ' v? m.i.r--
y Oar nedtrt lmpnwsl, ""VX"? i Kulul! !f Jufchii-- e knit

Only

$7.00.

s.. j. ajoiiorii;. A rathl ran

sfcr-Fi- " V kn' "ri'- -
i

4 Cn; r:i: i::; : -- : liii;.'
Cuarotni. j 3 ea.t i:e. Au WAuUsd.

YEICN KNITTING MACHHiS CO.

irn rv rA irf
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J

V W
If r!ia.rcnet keatt aa4!er.krsli:eatM g)

m'e'iect n liU m te t? thi lt r.r ISSTITI T V
7 Pirttharf P.

Vanied--An Idea

J. Ii. Sifford Co.
HIMIMIN(

PARKER PHILLIPS

Domestics,

Parker Phillips.

LIPPINCOTT'S

Forcible
Facts.

x:gs..si.piri,riljrsiur.Uioa

lleOTeiil$irppite.i'

ThKeteilns1w-Jt.42asFw1li- a

"Whn aa think
Cf (OfM H'nut

fv,t.--t tr M- - tlMT r-s- brta- - wlta.
Wru JOHS WtJ.'DEilurR3 ft CO, ftUmX irtl9w. D- - C tu ti.tr a:.ti im Jt

i
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CO-.Too-
ur

mammoth store

TO l-u- y up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds.

COFFROTH'S'00 shown as the best values,
FOR-Th- e style, construction and finish

CO 0Di" Enough fur the rich, chedp enough for the poor

MONEY-'-Save- d
for the purchaser.

SAV INC To all classes of people.

P R I C ES - Are correct.

5UITSr.:;That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID I BOARDS, CHAIRSUnsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNITURE;;Kind that stays together a lifetime.

U T CARPETS " No chsirge for waste.

C. H.

Jos. & Co.
1849--189- 9.

Our Engraving Department.
dry good or millinery or tailor tsstuuies or clothing this week.

NOTHING of something that ha much to do with society the
Visiting car.ls, Wed.liug Invitations, Mom gmiu l':es, V.w. Ffr-ba- pa

Tat are already familiar with tbia depaitinent, if mt we w.uld lika
you to tecome acquainted. We do any and all kind of engraving, usin? tbe best
st.x k, giiaraiiteeing beat workmanship, at much lower prices) than usually pre-
vail for thi class cf work. Prices follow, and we would be gla I to h iv you wrilo
our stationery department for samples.

New Visiting Card Plate in script, name only ami r:in!s, !.Address per line extra ..... j.,.,
STipt M notjram Irie. one, two and three lofters - s."-- .

'ir. le and Kaucy Monogram lie, 1, 2 and i letter - I !".
Aildrts Iifi, oue line v..-- .

Additional lines each ..... 7.M..
ne bun lre.1 Cards from your old plate ...

Stampic, plain color, per quire ... - s.-- .

Stamping, gold or tilver. per quire .... Mr.
Illuminating, two colors, per qui re - ...

Wedding Invitation, IU lines - - - - JT j.
Additioral lines each --- .si.-- .

Additional hundred set ---

Special Offer to Gr.uating Students.
Every student who graduate requires a viaiting card, and we make Ihia otter to

club of len.
50 Engraved Visiting Cards, best stock, name only, 60 cents.

We give y .11 trt plate or yoa cun rejister it with u for aftj keeping. Thi odTer
i good until M.y 1st.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Car Load Fancy Selected
White Western

Seed Oats
Jut--t unloaded These oat are of fine
quality, heavy, large and plump grain
and are especially adapted for seeding.

Grass
Seeds

are now wanted and we have the largest
and moKt complete line of 8KKHS in lh
county ami we handle nothing
FANCY IliX I.KANKl t'LnVEU ANl
TIMOTHY SEEI.

We guarantee our atock to be A No. I

FANCY QUALITY SEED aa all our
stock is selected from sample direct from

WESTERN MARKETS so that we
are in position to sell at lowest bottom
price.

FARMERS are respectfully requested
to call and inspect our stock of tbe above,
mentioned article and we will guarantee
satisfaction and lowest bottom price
FARMER throughout the County liv-

ing at a distance are requested to write
for prices aud ask for samples.

WE WANT

Timothy Hay.
Parties having any bay for sale will

please write or call to sea u can load
from any point ia county. Also sre
in tbe market at any time for Potatoes
and Wheat, or anything that come off
tbe farm. Highest price paid for
Country Produce Cash ir Trade. Parties
wishing to sell their crops of

Maple Sugar
will please call to see as or write. With
regard to same.

Respectfully,

COOK

E

BEERITS

XECLTItIX'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Reuben M. Linton, late of Somerset
borouch, deceased.

testamentary on the above tat
having been Kranled to the by
the proper autlMnty. notice la hereby given
to ail person InJebked to (aid estai U utak
I mine. I mt payment, and tlHMr bavin claims
urm.nsi the same to preseul Uiein duly

for fcetllement. 00 or before
orlay, the ash dy of May. 1M. at the late
resi.ti-iw-- of 'liver Kiepp'.r, dee'd. in aid
borrnigh.

El ITH K.LI S TON,
Adniinistratri.t of M. Union, dee'd.

IIUI.KTO All'KIT Oli RKFVSE.

To IxK.tth Itr.int. of YoanKwtown.Ohbi. Ellen,
liilennxf n.sl with laiviii h. KecUir. of
rlaper K rry. W. v. :

Yo v re herrbv noir).st to appear at an
C.Mirt to be held at StMiu i' un

Mon-iny- . V.iiy L next, to aerepi or rwfnw to
late tha rwi'rsiat of Matilda Barron, dec' J,
al loe appraised valuation, or ahow caua
why the shiihs stHMlid n beaold.

M. H. HARTZK1X.
.Shertnfncr. tSho-li-

S.neret, P- -, Man 2J, i.
FOR SALE.

Th property of the late Joaiah F. Beachy,
mliia'M 011 I he corner of South trept and
t'outt a'iey. In th borough of Somerset, e.a
be'ltvid sj intothre nn bu:i lime tola, with
a frontMe of 1 feet on Couth street and a
depi-- of in eec Will aelt all or pari, for
particular. addiv, W. K. BEACUT.

Jotuuuiwn. Pa.

eningl
t
m

Z

FURNITURE.

Coffroth.

Home

OF

tbe

but

OF

the

200ano.i

tbe

the

rset.

CrpHas' Crirt Sola

i

i

i

Valuable Real Estate
The undersigned tni'- - appointed bv th

Orphan' Court of blford otinty. Pa.. w
sell tne real entile of is Whisker, tat of
Napier township, Bedford eounty. post parti-
tion, will expos.-a- t p'lhlie sale all of the real
estate of decedent, viz:

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, '99,
it 1 o'clock K Me,

in Sha-- ? township. smrvt county. Pi...
about a mil fn.m i it v. Uf r . il oITt-- r

farm enritittiiiuij J arr-t- . H i pcrt-htm-
, ud

jHning LimU r J'vl;ih liw-r- . (jti.
I. Mangr-- , C W. lui'vn. anJ rthtfr, abut
1;jU smtvs Ue Utiatut wHi tliubeml
with chtrry bircii, anil wiitt pint;
lance sujir urve of !' f h:1 anip wliii
larv U);4r pan, kit ail tfoJ

y frn huus', tiHilitf .sf
U.rn. eipntiit 1jmi-- , u m h t tailing irin.
jcranary nnl ttir ontrHpi 1mu. Tin- - inrt
UmII uil-rUi- 'l a ith vml i U.f 'pi-tlit- initt

rr ami hin sttnt.
At whiim tinw ihm! plitf- ihr u lil llt-- r a tin-b- er

irui in Slmde Um ciiLitiauij; 1
erm, ai,.MiiiM tmrt a hove. anl

li.mlsof jWiali IjOHt-ry- 'i , W. l. Kuppei,
J.cut?r. Wrn. ru.-tTi- in l oith. Tiiw ln-l- .

irt unJ'ri;tnl wuh - Mtl.

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 21, '99,
At 10 o'clock A. M

at II11je ville, Napier Township, rnun-l- y,

ia , he till oitT a ferui il
a'rea, prn-hr--

. adjoining UikN tif Joiiu
Vn1t'r, Aiiuni .Miil- - r, 0!iv-- r Krn;iion anil

Aduin lOireT, and Imviri crwU-- J a
twiMUrjr Itju hUsi.-;- , frame Urn anU

ON FRIDAY, APR L 21, '99,
At 2 o'clock P M..

at the rnanshto of d'sssletit. in Napier town-hi- p.

she wiil otter the la nil. con-tKin- iii

IT!1 , urn, a.lj. linma lancts of hurlt
L. t'olvin. fatr'rk H u- -h tv1 f . Hushes'
heirs, Oeorje W. Coivtn and W. K. lUirta, and
bavinir thensm erected a bxr-- two-stor- y

brick house, frame tunic bam and neceaaary
outbuiiiiiiiijs.

Terms :
fine third of purchase money, after pi.

of expenses, .n.tU reinui n iu properue
aa widow's dower. Ten p. r cent, ol entire
bid niUMt be rend, or 1 on dy of sale;
remainder of one-thir- d latter dedui-ii- ilow-e- ri

at continuation ol Si.te; one-tiiir- d in on
year and oue-lhi- ri in two yars thereHfter
with interest on deferred pay ui.-nL- from

of sale.
MARY VUISKF.R,

Frank E. Colrln. Trustee.
Attorney.

JXECUTOIVS NOTICE,

Estate of Frank B. f'ountrynutn. late of .Som-
erset borough, .

Letters testamentary on the above eatalehaving been ifrunu-- to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice t hereby giv-
en to ail person indebted to nld en tale to
make luiaieuiule payment, and thvae having
claim avaiust the same to present litem duly
authenticated for payment, on sntturdav.April 'ii, liMl. at hkW. resid"iice of dee d iu
Somerset borough.

FTiWAHD KoOVER.
Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Knepp, !teof Lai imer town-ni- p,

.Somerset eounty, V. dee d.
Letter of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to tbe undersigaed
by the proper auinurity, noliveis hereby giv-
en to ail persons indebu d lo said estate to
make immediate pay nient, and tonne fcaviu
elaixua agaiusi tbe name to pnsnt them duly
authenticated, for settiem. nr. on Tuesday.
May 4 U said administrator ut the lat
residence of dee d.

f. p. smrrrrt,
LEW 1st KNEfP.

Administrator of Henrv Knepp, dee'd.
Colborn A t'oltjorn.

Attorneys (or administrators.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
In order to entuplrt a tinmber o'lmnrnW on till.T El"iK KKVL MTsTK K.

l.'I 'Kir'i the hoard of din-rio- r of the rrm.
ers and M(sliines sivoij rnnd lias auth.r.
lied the iwue of V'V"" nf Tnitsury tlo--
al par. Thn. sloek . uitn-- t at the ral.
of M per eenu per annum. y:ihie semi-
annually, and wilt isMti.-- in aiil.mi't. I

suit, froiu turn ip. The holder bus the privi-
lege of surren.ler!n his su.-- at any time af-
ter l vearand tbre tiie full bmss
value. Thel ommny i ch;.rtersl under thn
biwuof Pennylvauta j.nd is otMrMUs under
the supervision the si;tlc Kinking

Asel. Keh. I. i. iUT.i '!. K. f.
T. MelliHi A s'on s lini or the Third

National Hitnk vf Pitt.hurs. A.t lrea P. V,
Laud. s:n-tttr- fark Kuuiii.'ig, lMtsi)nr:.r".

s .'rood ssilesn.en lr flast-ae- ll

JlPCmPT "''', 'o"d pay. steady
uluOliiuil employment. Reference r

(Uirea. Aa.iresa,
THE BEI HXfE NOVELTY CO.

JSt Main sins-t- .

March 39, U. iit Plcaaant, Fa.


